# Virginia Area World Service Committee (VAWSC) Agenda

## Enhancing Our Recovery through Abundance, Unity, and Understanding

**Webex – Hosted by Becky D.**  
**March 5, 2022**

**Log in at 8:45 a.m. – Meeting starts at 9:00 a.m. to 2:40 p.m.**  
**Recovery through Service**  
**Please bring: Your calendar, Service Manual & lunch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00-9:45 | Serenity Prayer  
Concept 1  
VAWSC Purpose (SM ver 2 page 155)  
Introductions & (Roll Call Poll 5 min)  
Approval of VAWSC Minutes of 8/7/21 (Minutes Poll 3 min)  
Treasurer’s Report (Report Poll 3 min)  
Delegate Report | Debbie P.  
Becky  
Deb T.  
Laura L.  
Stacy L. |
| 9:45 –10:15 | VAWSC Discussion:  
- Transforming Electronic Groups to AFGs – Virginia Area Policy  
  Motion for Transforming Electronic Groups to AFGs (Poll 3 min)  
- Long Range Planning Committee (LRPC) Job Description  
  Motion for LRPC Job Description (Poll 3 min)  
- Survey Results for Spring Assembly  
- Spring Assembly Fees Discussion: Hybrid fee (Poll 3 min) | Terry W.  
Becky D.  
Terry W.  
Debbie P. |
| 10:15-12:00 | Spring 2022 Hybrid Assembly Agenda:  
- Review Fall 2021 Area Fall Assembly Evaluation  
- Review Agenda  
- How many workshops? Breakout Sessions? Topics? (Workshop Poll 5 min) | Debbie P.  
Sue V.  
Debbie P. |
| 12:00 | Break | Becky D. |
| 12:10-12:55 | Area Update Reports:  
- Assembly  
- Group Records  
- Area Convention  
- Communications  
- Website Update  
- LRPC  
- Public Outreach  
- Alateen/AAPP  
- Literature/Forum  
- Service Centers  
- Archives | Sue V.  
Cheryl L.  
Val P.  
Becky D.  
Bruce B.  
Terry W.  
Rachelle B.  
Lisa R. & Patty M.  
Ann S.  
Lisa R. & Sean M.  
Margaret R. |
| 1:40-2.25 | DR – Highlights and Round Table Discussion  
(Presented in order of District # ) | All DR's |
| 2:25-2:40 | Brief summary & Closing Remarks | Debbie P. |
| 2:40 | Al-Anon Declaration & Close | All |
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Upcoming Dates of Importance: 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2022</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 26-30</td>
<td>WSC</td>
<td>Stacy - in person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14-15</td>
<td>Spring Assembly</td>
<td>Hybrid - Webex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Midlothian, Doubletree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4</td>
<td>Area Officers’ Meeting</td>
<td>Virtual - Webex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6</td>
<td>VAWSC</td>
<td>Virtual - Webex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 12-14th</td>
<td>Area Convention</td>
<td>Hybrid/Doubltree, Charlottesvile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15-16</td>
<td>Fall Assembly</td>
<td>Midlothian, Doubletree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proposed Workshop Topics for 2022 Spring Assembly:

1. Public Outreach
2. Conference Approved Literature
3. How to do a workshop; guidelines and tool kits
4. Group inventory
5. Long Range Planning Committee
6. Additional topics

Agenda Acronyms:
AAPP - Area Alateen Process Person
ADR - Alternate District Representative
AFA - Al-Anon Faces Alcoholism
AIS - Al-Anon Information Service
AGR - Alternate Group Representative
AMIAS - Al-Anon Member Involved in Alateen Service
ASC - Al-Anon Service Center
CAL - Conference Approved Literature
DR - District Representative
ESAC - Eastern Seaboard Alateen Conference
GR - Group Representative
LDC - Literature Distribution Center
LRPC - Long Range Planning Committee
MEAC - Mid-Eastern Alateen Conference
SERDGT - Southeast Regional Delegate Get-Together
VAWSC - Virginia Area World Service Committee WSO - World Service Office WSC - World Service Conference
VAWSC - Spring
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Saturday, Mar 5, 2022 9:00 am | 4 hours | (UTC-05:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada)

https://vaalanon.webex.com/vaalanon/j.php?MTID=mda3f53e0e3963d9f5bb2db6daa1864da

Meeting number: 2319 661 2854
Password: 057-VA11112

[ Passwords are case sensitive, and you must type the hyphens. ]
Or Join by phone (audio only - press * 6 on your phone's dial pad to MUTE and UNmute)
+1-415-655-0003 US Toll
Access code: 231 966 12854
Then hit the # key.
And then hit the # key a second time when prompted for the Attendee

Hosted Becky 3 -VAWSC